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Many female inmates have suffered trauma by way of
interpersonal violence, which often precipitates mental health
issues as well as criminal behavior later in life. Eighth Amendment
jurisprudence dictates that they are entitled to adequate mental
health treatment while incarcerated. Despite an influx of female
inmates and the number of those requiring treatment, mental health
programs in penal institutions have been designed to serve the needs
of incarcerated men. Meanwhile, psychosocial scholarship has
determined that mental health treatment needs to be informed by
offenders common experiences as women and victims of gender-
based violence (gender-responsive), as well as survivors of trauma
(trauma-informed) to be effective. Trauma-informed and gender-
responsive mental health treatment has been proven to increase
institutional security and contribute to the rehabilitative function of
incarceration, reducing recidivism. The failure to reform
correctional mental health care to take trauma and gender into
account rises to the level of deliberate indifference to the serious
medical needs of female inmates. This article further considers that
a combination of inconsistent standards, procedural barriers, and
institutional insolvency preclude inmates from vindicating their
rights, and concludes that legislative action appropriating the
necessary funding is their only hope.
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 reare correcional aff o reond o a
rane of reacion, i ay e een ore effecie o rain officer in
raua, reaciiy, cooridiy, and counicaion yle of o

woen and en concurrenly22 E$loraion of 
e endered
difference eween ale and feale raua urior and 
eir
road o recoery can eoke coaion, curioiy and caure 
e
aenion of ale aff22 	
i unieral alicailiy i likely o
increae inere and reenion for correcion officer, aricularly

oe w
o are en, in addiion o increain 
eir knowledeae
wi
 reard o inae- need
B. Policy Arguments for Legislative Action
oniderin 
e low likeli
ood of ucce and low rore of
rion enal 
eal
 refor in 
e udicial foru, any aruen
uor 
e noion 











an ureillance and conrol22 ddiionally, now 
a
a
way o crie reearc
 
a reealed 
ee aern in 
e lie




enie reaen rora for 
e228
No dou, rauainfored and enderreonie olicie 
ae far
reac




ociey a lare 	
i anifie 
e ae- coellin inere in
rearin inae for releae and reenry, a 
e aoriy of
offender uliaely reener 






er rae of ucce for re
ailiain inae
ae lie, a well a reduce fuure recidii, and increae afey
conideraion in enal 
eal
 rorain for woen- correcional
iniuion&
22 ook e al, supra noe , a 12 Lewi, supra noe , a 82'8 Miller
* Naai, supra noe 10, a  Raeder, supra noe 101, a 11
22 Miller * Naai, supra noe 10, a 
22 Id. a  %ciin Edward J Laea e al, Beyond Correctional Quackery:
Professionalism and the Possibility of Effective Treatment,  E PROB , 
%2002& Paul endreau e al, The Effects of Community Sanctions and
Incarceration on Recidivism, 12  ORUM ON ORRE	ION RE 2, 10 %2000&&
228 Bloo e al, supra noe , a '
22 See id. a 2' aul, supra noe 1, a 2'




e iniuion and wi
in our
couniie20 Moreoer, 
ee enefi will undouedly lower
loner co for faciliie and ae aociaed wi
 reea
incarceraion21 and criidrien enal 
eal
 erice22
riic of enderinfored correcional care ae o uify

e differenial acce o erice y ciin 
e 
i
er co of reain
fewer inae in woen- faciliie2 lernaiely, udicial
enien 
in 





 i ay no e 
e affiraie duy
of 
e criinal uice ye o 
eal offender, een if 
ey are ofen




aior and deerinin 
e condiion neceary for a u
and lawaidin ociey in w
ic




 and freedo reeced2 "
ile i i rue 
a 
e federal
cour do ofen reuire ae o crae 
eir arrel for addiional
reource in order o coly wi
 coniuional andae, rue
rion refor olicy 
a o coe fro 
e oliical ranc
e, no
fro liiaion2 If no
in c
ane, 
e deliery of adeuae
enal 
eal
 erice o feale offender will likely coninue o e

indered y reudice aain o
 woen and inae wi
in 
e




ailiaie uncion of orrecional ye
One of 








20 auala, supra noe , a 12 see also Roan, supra noe 2, a 108
%decriin 
ow dicilinary eaure could e reduced ecaue 
e




iniuion warran a rela$in of cuodial andard&
21 auala, supra noe , a 12 Roan, supra noe 2, a 108
22 Seeunn  unn, 21  u d 1100, 11 %M la 201& Madrid
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oe!, 88  u 11, 121'18 %N al 1& Lewi, supra noe , a
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o, supra noe , a 18
2 "ea
er
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ailiaion i currenly iewed a a ar of




2  ore odern aroac
 relace
indicie uice wi
 ocial reineraion20 	
i i due in
lare ar o 
e row
 of eirical eidence deonrain 
e
ayal efficacy of au
oriaie uni
en on i own21 Indeed,
i i 
e lea effecie ean of reducin fuure criinal
e
aior22 	o 




ailiaie eaure, includin roer reaen, can e effecie
for any inae2 Re
ailiaion i likely o lead o a lawaidin
life uon releae if rorain eac
e rioner new kill, or
ore ecifically, iroe 






ailiaion for inae ufferin fro or a rik of







ailiaion er e 







 o e releaed wi
 an iroed c
ance of ein a ueful
cii!en and of ayin ou of rion2  i and, offender are
far ore likely o e releaed rouled y 
e ae iue w
ic
 led
28 Roan, supra noe 2, a 10
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 Id a 102
20 See id. a 102'28
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an Ri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 %ciin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Rule for 
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en of Prioner, E Re 20, UN EOR, 2d e,
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CRUEL AND UNUSUAL PATHWAYS TO CRIME 

e o criinal e
aior in 
e fir lace2 "
en correcional
faciliie and 
e criinal uice ye a lare reconi!e rioner
ri
, i 
a een found o foer for inae a reaer ene of wor

and ru in o
 
eele and 
e leal ye enerally28 	
i,
in urn, increae 
e likeli
ood of reonile, elfconrolled
e
aior uon releae2 Incarceraed raua urior do no
uffer 
eir life urden in a acuu, o reaen rora need o
e 
aed around 
e daily realiie of life for feale offender20
	
i include akin ino accoun 
e iniuional culure and 
e
relaion
i eween aff and inae21 Moreoer, if
re
ailiaie reaen i o e effecie, i need o e raua
infored and enderreonie in acknowledin 
e iac of
ender aed iolence on 
e life raecorie of feale offender22
	
i inole 
e reconiion of dyfuncional reacion a
e













ereinafer "O) %la iied May , 2018& anoi * 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in, supra noe ,
a 1
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on, supra noe  %dicuin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lookin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 re
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2 Reducion of Recidii
I i alo a aer of ulic afey inauc
 a unreaed P	
i aociaed wi
 fuure iolen e
aior2 One of 
e aor
reaon re
ailiaion i o ronly uored in olicy aruen
aou correcional faciliie i 
a i i uliaely uc
 ore likely
o reduce e$iin recidii 




a feale offender are le
likely o ain ocial and econoic indeendence and are ore likely
o recidiae if 
eir enal 
eal









 reaen rora ay direcly reduce fuure
inoleen in criinal aciiy aon feale offender2 or
inance, w
en forerly incarceraed woen e$lain w
a facor
ade a difference in reenin 





oice o end an auie and conrollin
relaion
i wi
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ccordin o 
e Naional riinal Juice ociaion, (i)ncarceraion
alone canno reedy recidii a reaen u e included in order o reak

e cycle, aricularly w
en (i) co eru incarceraion are conidered
"ea
er
ead, supra noe 11, a 
2 Bloo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on, supra noe , a '
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e realence of
P	 and o
er raua relaed diorder in 
e feale rion oulaion, and
alludin o a oile correlaion eween wideread iue relaed o c
ild
ood
aue and rau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relaed diorder&
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CRUEL AND UNUSUAL PATHWAYS TO CRIME 
ender reain one of 
e o inifican redicor of
w
e





 iue i inroduced o 
e criinal
uice ye, 
e reulin roce 
a een referred o a a
reolin door20 Menally ill inae are uc









own o e ore effecie in re
ailiaion of feale
offender for correcion and enal 
eal
 eronnel o work
oe
er o rea and anae inae ufferin fro enal
illne22 In a collaoraie enironen, o
erwieunanaeale
inae can e ore effeciely anaed and reaed2
ur
erore, iniuional ecuriy and conrol can e ore eaily
ainained in 
i kind of enironen2 New leilaion in
fur
erance of 
ee enefi i 
erefore crucial
 afey and Order in orrecional aciliie
oniderin 
e fac 
a rauainfored reaen i ore
likely o ainain iniuional afey and ecuriy, i i unforunae

a uc
 docrinal eleen a coaion, deecalaion,
roundin, and ea
y are een a riky and ineffecual2
Becaue rion are no deined o care for ici, raua
infored care can cla
 wi
 
e culure of correcional ein2
Menal 
eal
 care in correcional faciliie reuire 
e reconiion




e enal ye wa
no deined o roide ualiy enal 
eal
 care, u ra
er wa
deined o conrol2 ur
er, 
e afey of 
e faciliy and 
e
2 
o, supra noe , a 10 see generally Lewi, supra noe , a 
%dicuin 
e ariou way 
ow ender ilicae 
e cri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&
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rainin and rora findin coon round wi
 
a oal are far
ore likely o e ucceful28 "
en clinical and correcional aff
are aware of 
eir coon oal, ineracion wi
 offender can
focu ore eaily on 
e ainenance of afey, 
e deeloen of
coin kill, and 
e reinforceen of ain ade in reaen2
 a reul of inadeuae faciliie and rorain, offender
ufferin fro enal 
eal
 iue ofen ac ou, oeie uin

eele and o
er a rik for 
ar20 	
i need no e 
e cae
 i i, 
ee inae ofen e$
ii diruie e
aior, cauin
ecuriy iue and dierin 
e aenion of correcional aff21
oweer, if a rauainfored reie i ileened, all
correcion eronnel will learn 
ow o reduce and deecalae






likely o rerauai!e 






i ye of aroac




iniuion and ociey, a well a reduce 





e ae ie, re
ailiaion effor would uliaely fail if

e iniuion were o irror 
e auie, aladued 
oe w
ere
feale offender freuenly reide2 "i
ou rauainfored
rainin for correcion eronnel, 
ey are in daner of deeloin,
3iniuional raua,- ecoin 
i
ly reacie and relian on
3anaeenycrii-2 If uc
 a iuaion unfold, rioner
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